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Lore Foil Out; the L*\mb Fell In.

I loUl my love, one $ti'nn\or dayilow beautiful the ninsjiioo layUpon tiis \»c.-n«n nT '.lie son;
An<l Added: "Tlius my lovo for tlioe
Nprvads ov?r evevt Oi-mjilit ».r nrlnejAnd makes its inoiaorv divine."*v

.

I told of Pelrarch.known to funic.
LinKod with f 1 c pcc"!v twtif; |How 'fas.HOj tlipu'gh'ia prison hall
4'ould .-i ill on ;
Au'l added: hot uu'likc tljoni be'
inuH Known to fi\me by loving the?'"
Then n* wo wnfoli the shtfcp uJ'jibty -

In lioUl* swaec seeiKed bv tit*- hay,I waited for collie nn«w«>i*hiy word. -

Nor w:titovl long. A noHc wti>- hoard.!
And then .-'lie aaiJ, (> Willie, l«>»k.
The spook ledplumb's fell in tho brook
Oh! T.ovo fell v. when l.ainb fell in:
I loft the eharii)ing liel'ds of l.ynu;Tho liiiiiiloii w?lli Mm (livmi

..MAX <1 ivv rvo»,1 lull bosiilo llio rill and
Ami voweil when next my lovo w.ut tolj
All ot' a\iccp should bo In fold.

VA-'MiCTY.' i
Aii Adventure iu a Railroad Carriage.After f had taken my seat, one mortiiiigat Puddington, in an empty carriage, * Wis:
joined just as the train was moving of}', by
n strange looking young man, with remark-
ably long flowing hair, lie was, of oour.se,
a little flurried, but he seemed besides to
be disturbed, and wild, so that T was quite
alarmed for iV.n his not being right in
his mind nor did ills subsequent couiluct
at all reassure me. Our traju was an express,and he inquired .eagprjy, at ouco,which was the first station whereat we were Jadvertised to stop. 1 consulted uiy liradshaw,and furnished him with the desired
information. It was Heading, The young
man looked at his watch'. " Madame,"said he, " 1 have but half an hour between
me, and it may be ruin. Kxcuse,* theT<»fVirO.niv nliriinfiin'is VnitT

, .... ,x>, ...|'l1ceivc,a pnir!of cissors in your work:ba#Oblige mo, if you please, by c utting off myhair.'' "Sir," said I, "it is impossible."" Madame," Ho urged, and a look of severedetermination crossed his features;
" 1 nm a desperate man. Beware bow yourefuse hat J ask. Cut my hair oil'.short,close to the routs.immediately, and there
is a newspaper to hold the.ambrosial curls."
I thought lie. was mud of course; and believingthat it Would be dangerous to thwart
him, I out off all his hair, to tlio last look.
"Now, madaino," said ho, unlocking a
small portmanteau, "you will further oblige
mo by looking out of the window, as I am
about to clum^o my clothes J" OfcyurseI looked out of the window for a very considerabletime, and when he ob?evved, "I
need no longer ]>ut you t»> any inconvonionec,"I did not recoguize the young man
in the least.

] nstoad of his. former* guy oostumo, he
was attired in black, nnd wove a gray wigand silver sneetacles: lie lr»nV<vl
spectable divine <>f the Church of .England,of about.sixty-four years. To complete that
character lie had a vojume of sermons iu
his hands, which.thev appeared so to sbsorhhim.might have been hiaovr.i. " T
do not wi.sh to threaten you, y^xiiig lady,''lie rosumed. "and 1 think, beside#, ] can
trust your kind face. "Will you promise
mo not to reveal this metamorphosis until
vonr imiinoc'rf nn/1 '< I ...111 " «.«:j i
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"incut certainly.'.' At Reading, the guardand a person in plain clothes looked int6
our carnage. " You have the ticket, mylove," said tlio young man, blandly, and
looking at mo as though ho wore my father.

41 Never mind, sir; wc don'twant them,"Hiiid the official, £$ J*o withdrew his com
panion. 11 I shall now tenve you m;idatne,-"observed my .fellow traveller, as.soou. as the
coasl was clear j "by ymv kfnd aiid courageousconduct you have saved my life, and

. ....j.-, u. < II JUU. II.

Iii another minute he \yasgone, and. tlio
train was in motion. Not till the next
morning diil J Icuru from tlio Times newspapertiiat tln> ^entloman on whoiii I had
operated as hair-enttor had committed n
heavy, forgery to nn enormous amount in
London a few liouvs before 1 had met hiiu
and that he had been tracked into, an oxr-11...jjr.. . i . «

Hum iiwiu i tuiuuiiruii), our inai.r:»ithpughtho telegraph had been put in motionand dosdr'.bed liiiu accurately.atHeading, when tho train was ayarghed, he
was nowhere to be found.

f IJ'mviholtl 1Yonh..
Mbsaoino Posit >n oi I'Ranck..-The

London correspondence of tho New York
Oonnneroial, writing under date of Aprili6th,finys: ''That which was plainly statedto the readers of the Coriimeroiat Advertisertwo mouths ago, is now bocominjf a
recognized conviction on all aidnM. A w.i*

forced, i)pon us by .France i<* admitted by almost«11 to bo possible, and-by many to be
probablo. Tbo extent to which this conclusionhas »raiucd grfimnd was bent illustratedthree nights sinoo in a discussion in
the llousc of Commons on tlio navy estimates.The House; was .unanimous on Vb6"
necessity for vigorously sustaining our defence*,and howoVftr guarded oacb speakormight endeavor ta bo, it was rendered apparenttluitonc thuugjit ^»h predominant in
eveiy mind, i<ainoly, that the gigantic prop-
unvtious across tliQ channel nrtx "beyond /illprecedent, and can have but a siijj^o objeet.Of course the members of tire Cabinet endeavoredas far as .possible, to disguise their
belief that the Hrupcrdr has any ill (Jc-sign#,bv suggesting that however much we uifgjitplace reliance on his good faith, we.had no
guarantee that his rule wduld be permanent,and that this was the fcason why we-shonld
be on our guard ; they all admitted that the
signs of danger from France vera <po palpa.ble to bo difowncd or neglpcigd,"

" Yft, I kncrw wli.it a fillibustrr Is/''.
" Well Johnny, what w a fillihuetcrV "U
jNgrpcn ojovcr." ''Green what?" "QfeonQluvor,"causa whon tinolc "JVick'a littlefilly foundered horself, ho a Rtre morefjt the greon olovof woutrl ft biwted hof;,nn<] rf it had," wouldn't it a beoni fiH/bvwtcrV* "'(jTcf to bod; child; gto lo bra.''*

. +
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IThe Benutifijl. .

Come io tite bolmness rtf the twilighthaur wluui the zephyr* play ftinoatf tlic t)
branches of moving lives.when tho* birds I
;i»o canilinp; their ovOning huii;^v.and muse a
on earth's bc.mtilul objects. All nntnre in
lovely, from tho blno sky njjovo' its to the ii
MM'illSfilli? «!T;ISS : ! onrtWf ; fVomf hn itnerlilv ('<
oee:m to the rippling Ftronnilet. passing gen- *1
tly-by among tho shrubbery. Andeharnuingindeed i» the fragrant air of the warui a
.iuil the goutle breezes of evening. Tho
Kiv.rldiug ray uT the xun. find the pale sil- v.

veryo niisot'tlu: vuoy>i atid «tar.s, that lend 11
tin ir iullueaec to illuminate our eaitk are h<
beautiful. JStvn thu bu-dsx jus they <uue,their sweet voices, teach us a hv^ou of cheer- "

fulness, inspire in our+reawtH a love of the h
be utiful. TlioroiV dimpled-chceked ni*d" b
enjoying its innocent plfiVS-.tho ruby, ;'<v tl
l>le bpiritcd youth, afid even tho «£<$ wijli b
heads alrPndy bfoftsomcd for the gra\*e, eaeh» ll i »
iuci Tnai 1 ire n:rs some .sunny spot.*.some. I)

halcyon days. Homo may toll of tho disup- si
poiuttiicut*, tho.parting, (he bitter teaix;they may t^il of death and tho grave, but tl
you wht>'»Ve good say, is not this a happy h
world of ouj.< aftor al^f Do you not ve- [tuombfci' nonio bvf^itJoyous d.tfj", when tho v
AVbrld seemed us one pleasant dymija, and
no cloud dimiMod the clear, sky of hope and "

prosperity ? Does not lUflUiory recall tho
innocent spots ot childhood, the happy '
hours spent with.young companions, and h
tho kind frienda who hovered around, strew-
ill'JT 0111* path with floWnrSl nf f.nltfVrnrKt* nml i>
afleetiun? Think* of the pleasant smile#, <\tho hotiVs of sweet WnmriuniifJn with the lyv- j bing ones of earth, and then join tlid'aong of o
all nature that beauty dwell in every path. 1 o
Ye wHo say it ia bitter, cruel, think, O ! n
think a^aiu.ga/,e on all life's attractive ob-' <

jei-is, tasto the pleasure of a well spout life, :'tl
and joyous will he your meditation*) calm ; Uand tteronoyour spirits- Lifo will pass ana !
pleasant dream and dr.ath "will only be at"
u passport to a* more gonial qHuic-.angeis "

will waft your spirits on tlieir glittering e

j wings to the Filysian fields above. and their r
sou strain* ot music shall forever fall in <*

sweet accents on your oar. li
<Houston's Compliment to the Senate.. j,| On a recent occasion, General Houston, in the

Soiiftvi', thius characterized the conduct of his ! N

j u^sociulv* iu that body; ( 11
Mr. Houston.1 am not going to luuko a j <1

speed), but I wish to make a remark. i tlMr^Seward.Vory well. 1 yMr. Houston.I have set liero, Mr. Prcwi- f(lent, for nearly twelve years, and I must eon- j('ess that I Inure nevor met in this chamber n
single day that 1 have not bffurt intensely }
iiiuruiHM mat l was u nlnmljor (d'ihist bodV li
in wuiic rowpr>at3. I well remember thfcrO was J
a time wlicrv this body wafl-thto decorfiiiK, ydignified and rftfipftutablfc body that Vt)V eyesover looked n]vw. Tli® iimtoriii! Imi o is «joodOnougli, iittt there Is a tbhit disregard ofeve- \
rytldng like order ami respect to leilow-metn tbera wThmi tlicv iiVe'afUlvewHnlj the body. It ,

I '.s not silnnt; tuat cljsonjer exists in tbo gnllories, but it okbjUon the Hour, of the.Seuatc.The rules pf the body arc nuchas to cnablo 1

tin) ollit-or.i yflito enforce authority, and to Jmaintain orjoraud profound i=(lc;xcQ. '
;ur. iutwou-l mii^tcivll tlic Seii.tfortOiordqi'. I
IhlKAUKl'l/.PonNAPO TS ('uXAVAY COVN"; '

ty, Auk..The liittlo Rook True IJouhP'*
cra(- has ji letter dated Springfield, Conwity 1

oouuby, Ark., April 12. giving the. follow- 51

ing account of » tornado which laid the, ''

principal part of that (Un1 county) town in )'ruins. Happily thi:re \V.us jn> lo,vi oj, life : '
' Our littlti town has juisb witnessed om>

of those dreadful Yitjit-.Uous which, in onn
'

nn m^iiirnr, lays waaie the HiW5tfc Of"yfrnrS. \ft fimv lies in ruins. Saturday, tlui lQth 1

iijstant, wu.s a warm, <jou«ly day, with oce.i» !cii^ional ahowcra, ami dark heavy masses of 1

clouu3 passing* TIuik the day passed un- 1
til nhoYit -\r p. m., when t.hc terrible warning v
ot the terrible tornado was faintly heard in. v

j tho distance. Asense uf torror and uttftr jJjelpiessness enine over all as the dreadful |..roaring each moment came louder flWihfiu'r- 1
eer, increasing in vidlotjee until it absolute-

*ly roared louder than Ihundet. Arfyot, no ^
sj^ns of the dr^ad.destroyer were vUible, |
.mi 111 an jiieuuii more, tue liery liv*rt cloud 1

I of blue, bluck, yellow, find every otlicv ool- J c

j or, oaitio iiko n wiif/.zirig bullet, bearing1d^strucfiort ou its wlii'gs, ijcftl living, algpg 1

its desolating course tho-toltcns of it# terrific-< '

power. So rapid was it« flight* that nti eye'i; x

witness saw a scope of -timber embracing ji<oiiiofifteen' Or twenty ncres, inimediately jfoutl) of t ho town, £o to the ground simui- jtancously!; :
t^O'be storm cauic from tho south uudI passccrdirectly tl^oi|gli the venire. of the ftown, leaving a h'oap rtf ritHw; yet by spme 8uiiriieiihm* ilisftnnviiiir.Ti r*c i-

_«»»»»... vri yUTIUIMIW, UU ^person mm* killed or even seripu^ty injured,j ^alrtioiijvlt Uftfjr worb nr.uiy nei>o»w in the jtown at the time. TIkvojuo not nore tlitra j \one-sixth part of the building* loft ntnnd- ting.so:no V :ro thrown "fito^tr.'jte.others jUnrooted auQ ciirritid HOWoraVVoot froni their a
foundations, n::d <j$hcqp WrCfclifcd n1(ld\Kjiat- }tcred ko us to oe u.-releaq, ] minctfiiitcly nf- ,
mt mi? Hiorm ;it>at(.»ci, .M»«r$ vjoife.to be neen ^the confiisjc'd bosp^ of brush, lop^, b<QUf<« ^foot*/ shinglcH, furniture, elyiJwnft; e

j scattered in .QV91W direction, -Sy^oro ft few j| minutes bofoM stood dm? fowrP *f,f Spving- *i field.rtfhifc Che hflm^os^, i<ShoJ{$leW in- uhabitants were seep hurtling ii^ ,treo. tops vand uwdui1 ptVrsjfr l/Mpa for their cJothiijK, 1 <;'llie succecdinp'fl,-^ (^undAyO wn^ a bui/y ^day.In fcapiin^ticld. The ciLixeriH wou't-im- vmediately to work to fix UP smd reenter .I Ittheir shattered homes to'protect-their Cam*' «llicH from the inclemency of. the irontbQiiA-JJ j»re now busy rcbuihliiig ami denting \
up the rubbish, and striving bjtov^ly lo re- fj pair tlwir -losawi." >

^ ^ ^ ^ a
| "FATtflpi, how nirtny dnvs^rc them in r
lPthy r'-HMdf ydrtrig fro^reful tolifi hnioninl *

! ancestor. "SVhy, 865", of fcotirAe. ' "J^o 1
then! ain't; -forty.of theni arc T^cnl* H

Boast 1iare is ,1 Vrcot^prcW^f^er olf bermtv'+rtin ofoW SixAl 'V.'. 'tL'& *

/yui.11 iiv f«nn« Jsmites, aiij tho HUnVo by eating ierwoj.*-^fto) i»o l.'iduiH oat Hiwikc-mcftt to roteift thoir l'
(Yoh)hu\hh of yoat.h. 4. ft

" I hay, r«U, MfJ'-vt ara vow about*.
sweeping onl fr>om V t1 JSfViy"* answered H

I'nt, "I am dweepiu^ opt the dlft, andi J(
lpflVlTlr#' fV* \«K/%nr\

^ V-.'/,. 2, .

^
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A Land Speculation.
Before Suggs opened hia saddle-bags to

ay the Indian woiuan tor the laud, (jen.
lawson, who wanted a slice, canio to Suggs,nd said.
"Mr. Suggs, I'd like to have an interest

i your contract, and I'm willing- to: pay
jr it; I'll find the money to pay the Lilian,and give you an interest oi' ono-third."
''Not.'thout I was willimr. would v«?"

#w J " 'skcd Suggs, jeeringly."I'll do better than that," saitl Taylor,ipiiipr the blood from his nose; "I'll furislitho money and give you half the land
ills for when we part with it V"
"Vory proberbly," remained Simon,but. unlws gome on ye counts mo out 1ivouudred, and furnishok your myn money to

Jly tho land with, I shall have 'ft> Itttfbcli
icpO.hece," patting tho fc«ddlc'to£g8, "and
Uy it for iwyin-lf.'' i
"I'lldoitl" K:iid (,'olonel JJrvan> who./l

<>u uwq uiuMii^ u caitMUiiiion oi) tllA Hideof the crown of his lint. "Vll do It!"
''Ah !" Said Suggs, "thaVp wtyat made;ie chickens squali. Vou'ro the (nan I'm

uutin' ! Draw your wcCpins I"
The land was fOHhwith certified to Pugg3, I

"ho immediately transferred it. to Hryan.' Now, gentlemen," said the Captain,everybody's satisfied, niu't thoy J"*
''If they uiu't, they ought to ue,"vepliedOlouel Bryan, who was delighted with bin

arutrin. '-k
"J. think so,too," remarked Sus'iMs "and

ciu' tisthfit'fc tho C:uic," h6 continued,pening his saddlo-bags, "na V had to act1
you nil if my aaddje-bngs wore full

f gold and silver, or cIsq lose my chancef profit here, I'll now throw out these
jek»> and Old iron, for it's mighty tiresome
) n hor.se !" and the Capt«in did throw outlie rookfl and old iron, for ho had notn dolirin the world I The spectators VnnJtjhod."ri s i ore's a mighty havd world," iSurmnd kite Captain to himself, musingly,to get along in. Kf a feller don't make
very ed^e eut, he's in the back ground cli-
eetly. It's tile, dud .strive, and trusalc cv-
ry way, to mate ;m honest livin.' Well,"e,continued, in strain of uutasual piety,s ho thvow up and caught a roleau of dylirs,"well, there is a Providtjnee (hat puridosj nr.d if a man will only stand squar'
ip to what's right, it will prosper his cnleuvorsto inako somethin' to feed hl»chilircnon. Yes, there is a Providence 1 I
mold like to see the uian who would sayhefe ain't. 1 don't hold with no 8ip.lt..Cf a man says there, hin't no Providence,
on may be sure there's something wrong
,v. v., in unv roujiou nr nhi nroofjttockot."and that man will tf)' to swindle
oil, ef hc^an."'
Who Tj.ants 'ftu'Ks'/.^fot the ctfrororustatesman, not the scheming polltiian,not the votary of fashion, not theilodding incrohant, not the busy meohanie,

:ot the griping; miser, nor the plumed sohlL-r.Who thon plant"} all tne betrntifjil
recA tljat adorn this naked earth of ours?Frees have a language, not the less eloquent
because silent, and could tliey but t$lk inolligibly,colild tell of mutilated roots and1 V 1 ...

yrc upuiea, ana complain, that althoughhoy live, their life in but h living. There
re a low that will plant.A trod to* a natural
jve of* the bOAuti/u\,. nnd love lo sec its
laily, monthly and jrdrfftf development*.'Ins dlafw will plfmt vtell. They may not
lave had horticultural teachings $nd nd'MtttijfcH.Hut. the life nnd growth nf the
rec is pometime# more fo them than the
mmedjate pvofjpi^t df fruit bi' shlido. It
ins a living breathing beauty; a opuncct*
lig link of future, with the pre-sont andho ivisf. Anrl wtni'A. " ~ 11

l v. 4>><v« II uvi v li)U Willy I*HIS.ill ull bti developed. There are others»Ho plant trees, meroly to embelish their
nesent grounds. This they Jo by jiiivlingmtuls, find know fjothirti brfleticalify. of the
rue pitiro that arbor i:ult\uc gives,-.\nd there arc a noble low, that plant troesftr poutiyityi >\ 11 honor to thoir names,
or without that little loafen left in their
learts, thooavth would htfve heen denudedtf her f«iirt"st habllimonts. The past ctuilotbe retailed. Plant tf£e{> for the pros*:at, rfutl aVovo all plant trees for the fuure.poiuo oug will come nl'tor you, thutvill bless your memory, as they onjoy theihade ONfruit.. lJ/nn0.r mirf >Soii.'Rlttirr

T,i viNU.."Talove and to labof
s the sum of living, and vet how mnhy
iiiixc uioy livo wlio neither bbqr nor love,"What a bright thought it is, set In thin
piaint old fcjaxon I Tin} fir>t part of th<*entente ic r« beautiful text fur one's life,vhile the othor is an equally sad uouimenaryon thp "living" of a great portion oj(uinanity ! And arc.not theso twain, the
oying find the laboring, the one "royal law"
tf the-Bible; i\nd do the^ not bririg with
hem thel* own ©xcebdtfi# great reward ?tV~e Who seek nfter happinc^i, behold, here.the key! This fitting down, folding upnie's lnnidsj and wopioff ftwav one'* liv#» in
'ulu yearning after. affection, will uover do

any good, dust tftcp out of yourself,nd ltVofd)" and iirpthore. t>o out with a
»ya*<> Spirit into thO world, ntid minister tohe Jfrntife' of hninintiity, Kvirytyhgvehahtfyre re;\chinj> c»iU. to you fov «very7Uc*e,bleeding ore needing tliobkhnif nyujpntJjJr and tendernea#.
tmiciixsn winit 3'0ti» fcnufe, the old peopleTaut HOinccoiVifortiii^ word ; and the
st and (jvcaki«8sand Vtiibfiar * *1
So don't nit y<Crtt, far tjiia

n nflltilvfng'. 'Hnt uivMtsffeycr youf b^f^d.irtdetlt to do, do it with yoa^rhtgfolktt n<l, lKfneftt heart and purpose j nod no
natter how J),CAV;v tuay bo tho ^orkneiw of
h^ itjght,. j^^yow are ywlkiop,he 1-1*9, *f10 bios-'
om, and tho bird* xing about you.

£ Arthur'* Magazine.
A young nun in New YorJc «e<lvo*ti®«4

[>r a.wU'o. . In J&wwvthan two hour*, we *r*
old, eighteen married n/e» cirt in fror^hat Ho inlgHi hate themf. ' '

" Patrick. job fooj, what make* y<witool after flint mhhit, trh'en ymirgtltj'p not
" Hunh, my fWlitit,' th6 rabbit

orit Vtrtftr that."' v., .,-5^ *

,r ML - i ii -fl*

Farewell.
Wcao not know how much wo lovo,

Until wc coui'c to leave;
An ngeil tree, ftcbtiunon (lower,
Ave thing* o'er which we gricvo ;

There is ix pleasuro in (lie pain,
That '» ingtn us back the past again.

« 0 linger while wo turn away,
Wo cling while wo depart;

And memories unmarked till then,
Come crowding 'round ihc beuvi.

Let what will lure our onward wuV,
Fare well's a bitter-word 14 criy.

^ <r *

A »Stqky of Waterloo..-Tho ftpqjUi lu>s
boon listening for years to btorios of tVatcrloo,tho 8C0ue Of tho laft grfrifc actjoiiof Js'apolcoii,but It woold s6om liko a certain eoiumoditV'Uinj;fainilmv to our rftadefs. '* that
thero are o £cw more of thO eaoift sort left/'
An individual who owned a small tavern

near tho eventful field, was frequently questionedus to whether lie did not possess somerelics of the battle, and as invariably tvn*wor
cd in thii negative. But lib was vorv ruuu*.
ftutl one *!":» Vj^Vhilo lamenting to n neighbor
not (inly It's pbvMty, but tho nnftbyujic^ to
which truvHlors- subjected hiiri, iii^' frluitda
*out liitn short with t *

" Well, make otio help the other. Make
some relies,"

' Hut what can 1 do ?" enquired the poajman.'
,'t Tell them that .KapnJ&ni or WolllnpEhmentered voVlr whop during tho battle, jiud^eatdown in n chair.
Notflbhg after nn fifnglfeh Hotirist ontoVoq,and inqufrefl for relics, \v:i* (btdtho cliah

«tory. riiochntr -vM hr>nght ul an incristt1bln'prico.' Tho nextjcovner w'as informed that
W^uirrgjton hail taken a driuk, and the "Welilington turnItlor" wn* accordingly sold. Thothud 'tu'riynl" ffazeci with breuthlesa wondoi
at the nail on wliioh Bonaparte- " bad luinj:bis hat." Tho fourth pin-chased tho u.M

I3t« bclwo.tm whijh hcoiitorcd, nr.d the til t 11
UociUnje thohappy poruhasor of t-lus Ihwr orwhioh lie had ti'oddcii.
At ll»e latojt advices the fortunate tavernkeeperbad not a roof tocovor In* bead, ami

was sitting, on a, bag of gold in tho centre ol
a deep pit. formed by selling thedirt on whichtiie house bad stood,

... /+ i*
Rich Pkoim.^.'Wcfiooquontly see, in fch«i i- . »

j.m.uio <Miunp> inline »» ricii|iC(»{H«. ttnriptnrcicquotcd to show that itrisvorvbavd for thorn
tc got to n bettor world thnu this, »md tnan>
yCry smart and witty things two said »it theh
expense. Homo try to nuico it appear tlnitcicnp? unlit a man for the ncjoynumtjof everyblessing, spiritual or temporal-*?Hint n man
who has n heap of money never sees a momentof pleasure-]^,in fact, i poor, miserable,degraded qruature! Ivow, wo havo alwayslooked at these things in fjuito :i dilTurftal
light. For our part, \vc th.hk rioh folks* 11

' »- '
n> uiiy community, incicefl

they aro useful.we moan thoso off arO liboral and possess a good deal of public spirit,Their mnney helps to build, up towns and citie*, eroel churches and colleges, eouStrtootrailways and telegraphs, and to improve the
country in a thousand different wii^s. Vo*vuseful people, we think, for many things..As t<- whether they ure the miserable, crca
tures wo read about, experience has not. prepared us to MUr. 'One^ thing \to- will sfty.however; wo would Very kindly Consent to ve:I lievo any HiiOoiingoro.atute rtfa fotfTlliousaiul
dollars..(Jutpepjwr OO-iiveft

I'i.ain Preaching..l)r. John M. Masonwhile preaching on the (ejft, "What nhallH
profit auiuO," cto., roforring to the apologia1 given by tho iniponitont for refusing *i> noj ccpt tho gift of eternal lift, mentioned tin
uoyimyii pica. "-Wo Jo not want to hroFofiiChristianity because many dishonor tnopmfeMon ; wo no not want to bo hypocrites ; wi
ave candid men." " Ant io," said the olo
qncut preacher, '* you nro "willing t<>g<vto hoi
as gentlemen of cutidol." 1 It istmul that i
distinguished lawyer in this city -was lod V>>
this pointed rebuke to renonneO the hypoei'lay of unboUeffor aeincei-o faith in Clio >S;)n o
(hid,

A. flmTin ........ « >--
I--, iilkl vmvitituiniriug iwaterfall; when ho oveiLvard a \*<jH drCiioi

stranger saying to )tin companion. H it imiife^tit) waterfall! The. poet ivw, p«» dcj lighted vvUh tlio epithet. that he could notrc
aWit turning round and nay, Yvn .air, it innyestto : you have hit the expression I woul<
not think on. Will you dipe vfitli mei" mlilcd the poet. The offer wax accented. >Son>dumplirigb wero on tho tahlc. "Thorn's thjooktcS for ^I'^suidthcpritic, Qfytoursc^ th
poet wont to" sreop 1

jn AjfcgKW..We hnd m
, ujjpiMuiiuij uj. ua^ci viivg, t^at our guitlOh.i<l pinch inorp etiquette tluiti auy of 4h'
tfibes farfchev south. Thoy gAv6 09 foodi but wOuld iiot partako of it when, \tc hiu
Cooked it; nor would thdy out- their owi
food in our prcsenoe.- Whcti it cook*)d thoj retfacd into a thicket, ond ate tfi«i
pomdgc; thci> all stood up and. eluppoithoir huuds, und praiaod lutcncao "for it
The .Mukoluh>f who-are actfotftoiried to. th

! most free and e^sy manners, heldtml baud
I fills of wllal fVl'A*' I»<wT' -* 11
^ .. ...|w v..vi iiim( vyt'iwuui uhUniouOa near; but they refubOu tv twotv.rThqy arc very punctilious in tbwr manner{ to eacb otlior. liuck hut Uus its own tire
j and when it gcx# out-thoy tnnko it Qfr<U«lJ for themselves, rather than take it -fWm
neighbor;-.I/ivtfttfstdtlei' "

Pof.tuy..Poetry is tW' broftth of beauty(lowing around the spiritual worM.au fluwind*) timt wnko up the flowers- «|o about tb
iniir-oriai. xuc lovo of moral bcftaVf ,< nnd th-retention of the spirit of voftthr, vrhirtb- l#*lmplied In the indulgence of a poetical ta^tcare evidence* of a good disposition in air
man, mid ftrgrtb woll for the largcnosg of l)imind ii. other rospuot*, VorjUwi# il»<j hooaofpoOtl y above all other arts: *Jiat, «y»upatilling with v«»'ViTun.g, i|1 no(OQrlioM)tyindom or L-oowfydgp umaoogniaeil. wliiuh i

1* universality ti»at caun^t, be prcdUsftted 0
I any aeienoe, liowevar urt^i ./-«'«*

t*r +"**1 -tt tt" »

Lpyi-r-VVft.^oin^ime
meet with luou who acero to thiuk that ftn;faaulgonoo in affectiojiato fceHng irf weak
new* !They Wttl frttift ft journey, Ajdjgreet their fuhliUcfl wfjLU a dimityand Wva fuo'ong t^tjrxhddron wjik»Gold on<t lofty splendor of an irfJofccrfcf «u«ronncjed by its Drpkcn fragjiujntn. Tljqtis h«tdf^ i wiftfe t«rinAjttthfni§tft tW oml
than one of thoto fynxiljtyj,without a
A father "had better extinguish aboy's oyothan take away hij» heart. Who that h«

f cxparioncc*! th« frt«»cWhh», ktitJ Vnl
i uc# uyirtpMhy ancVftflofctfoti, WQvlja
ar lo'Sc uU £W k mutifti). jfa n«W*e'
Hennery than to rouWl uf tbo loiUVm i*«a
arc of liifl Iwmrt? Oh«rl»b, thon; yot*lumrt't Hon*. '"J"' L *'.- - » "nwuviwnn, ilMIUim*, HI tn
warn* nndgiisliinf; emotions of filliil, pnter

*
utHaMk

Co On kation ok tin; Win -There
is much goydfsoWMj aud truth ip the.roiuark r
of :i modern author), that no man ever proa- i
pored in the worlds* without thq, co (Shorn-! fa
tion of hift'Wifo. ' If «ho'unlftfs in mutual o

endeavors, ot rewards lift laltfor wifclvifn en* ''

dcaviug smile, wlth-whftt <K>i&tlctioc'"^ill he _

fosort to hi$ m6rfcl»nndi*o of iiw faYm, fly £
oior lands, will flyer eoaa, moot <\iflieuUy
a:ul oiifoUMt.M- diuij't r, if mj kiinwx t!i:it'h4 ' }
is fcotn*pending his sMeh'glh in Vnrii, B>it
that his fabdV will^0 rowavdM hy tliO nWccts !jdf houic ! Solitude--mid rJ?«AtiSnr»i'rrtjriPrtf i «

. -7- 11 * T V

I ©ntof- the history of every urfin's life; and
has' Hot hillf provided for )iIs Vftjuge, vho 11

Hudfllnrt air ngMbciiitc fOr hajjpy liojirs, while '

fof months of dtrfkiifc&f and distress no nyin- u

fpathizing partndv i« prepared, j
Junk is consi'lcicil :ni unfortunate.nuir!Jiyi'lR 'uoiith,. A JowH'oaet oditoj* soya, a

»irl wiik a*Uud nut long since to unito
>oir m uig vUktiii .tie ,.tO; a brisk lad; who!»[ named .J uiuvin jiuv joojiosuls. Tho laity \
tenderly intimated that Juuo.waa aft Uu- jlucky tor marrying. *

u \yolj, make it July> then," hanostly 1'
I Mjdted t-ho swain, anxious to accommodate,
j The dimuscl p;uvsud a moment, JiOsitated,
cast down Iter cyeq, and HA\d, with » blush, (J'' Wouldn't May do uawcHT' j,T.r.**"* I-1 « * ItA XJlTKlt Hrf.-*.A ^QoV follow TV MO li ad
^lont'humlrwla of dollars ftt a Certain fir<>£- ,

gevv. l)uiui; fuintlTltd Weak, and out ot change
. ['asked tht; Uindb^l to.tru^ hita with u gla-s

01
" Nn,' 1 uowr miiko a nMctiwdf dolnj;such business," was tlni reply. ^ ,\\Tho pfKjv follufr turjm.l to a sontlofnuia wlu> ; v

was sitting by, an.il whom hp had koottn in LIxittor dayf. v
' WiHYou jend mo.'A sixpenceV''Certainly," '\yas the reply. *

-''

The fnndlora with nhuM-ity plncOtT tho glass
;; and (U cantcr hofovu hihi. ile took a pretty <

f £oo(l horn and turned with evident t»ati«i»uv '

1..-' I.ld Ir*.. Ul>. -K_
i*v» «.«" V.HV man n iiu iuiu iuut linn nic sri- f
pcimc-. ami said: N" "JTore, sir, isjhc sjKpcnea I. owo vou-*I ^

» make It a poUit', utfgradaii as I au\, always i" f
"pay borinVvcrt nifttioy bo lbre liiy grog WlL".

Wj; kuuw a beautiful little. bluc-O-yed girl, ]
of some tln cc yeans ok), \vlio wn,s uostlcd an >
her Mother's tump, nt twilight, looking out t
at the stars. ' Mother," said she, "it is *

trotting d»Tt!" "And what utrtkesit dark, '

Caroline?" fiaid hw mother. "Brtcauso
(Jod jdud* his-oyefi,". said the little poet.

I .. A OfiVTTrTMASf, taking nn apnrti»cpf, ,to the landlady, <ll jissitre you, inudam, (T nt'vcr loft :i lodgingbut my landlady slu'd f
tears." "T'hopo, sir," paid she, "it was ijot i

. because you went away without paying,7*
Tiiwoc is Haiti to bo a law irt Mexico, '

that if a man kills another in a duel, he «

shall pay his debts. If audi a mlo prevailed in this country, wo probably shouldj not have our public journal* teeming, us "

i they now fit/, with account# of JflurderouH
U1 J. -IT

uuua uuu uiuwuj mi rnyn.
*? I GiiRff^iie boy tliroo Stmifh ^

gf figo was iwkod vrhq ijindo'tiini. With his lit1- <[ tic Ir.unl leveled a foot ujK,rothe l|oor henCt: j
i losMy ropliotl.Gnu rondo iqft a Uulo boy bO ,hi^h, audi jjrcw the ros\.'* '

5 HyQOKS was advised to.get his life irrsim <
' j cd. "Won't do jit," &\id hxj; '<it would be '

just my luck to live iqrover, it' I should." '

M rs. Kuooka merely m».id ; "Ahem! vroll J
f ^OOldu't, toy dear." ' 'j-
, \ "i mkast to nave told you of that hoh?,"\ Saidwm Irishman to hn friend, who tta«f1 walking with him iii thc.gjirden, and fctumIWed juto a pit full of water. "No mutter,"
^

$aid X'at, "I've (ouiul iU." !
I "dr.ah a, did ppbv little Carlo lij)yc.a piujf1 ribboh ftrouiid his neck w)ien you tost huti£'*

" Ych." vo&, the "poor little dear, huvb yoit* j seen linn ?" "No, not osjiotly.-but here'*
j n piiik ribbon in tbq srntyiigo."
'i A wiTtfr.#* was called \o the stand to0 l.la 1-'* i " '

p jjivu «n» i«*sujnony. craving taken his
0 pUtco, hfc turned to the coonsM at the bar,I and, bct'oro testifying, Very pnrncHlVy'madetlio inquiry, u8;ty, fttOau'gor, which fstao lyn,* hi dtf'-
K *

.

' '
'*> * ! »

' J
cv A. Jloirer.'s UJotto JDowq hill, apnfo
? me; up hill, )uuu!^u ui« > yu tliv loVel*
1 push iyo.;. jri. the.#tnl>le, plojjty-of pats. It
j irtubpnt (iinc wc ui^urntood BoiuetUmg abouti | horsc-flxxsb.)' .

*

1 "JlAY T he married, nia V nnid & little \* beauty to her mother. ''Why doyou yaiit'
to be married V returned the nioth'cr.,-*15"Why, lua, yon know that the' children

:f have ntfVor bceti anybody uinfridd, oud Js thought it might please them."
a "Ajn't it,, wicked to rob dis chicken!

?roost, l>ick ?" . "twit's a great moral ipicv
>, tion, Gumbo, we t4 me to argue now; jifM band (lflWII nilhAiJ«r niilW ''

l% ., |rvmvv.. |MOUU- -I-JJJII. --.LlU.L'J
(lend <fciiarter*.>

^ rpilH Hhttnlionfl «oft1pft«ing;; tbo 2d ftc£lt,X inont of inftoUryr 8. (i. M.'> will pnfiulo
0 fo* drill>ft)ul rpvicvr at tlioir*QKpeotivo plutos. ;' 0^ M)lB0M#nfi tbl {oljowfl j.. M j\f*u,The 1st BftttaUori at.Wbito'H, ou ^nb»r<l«jr' tK/j \r»(S j>f Mny nftxU nod tbo 2d Rattuliojv,

at the Vitanl plipco i'QddczVouB, oil' SjU^rV,I; dar the 2xd of 'May.'
O'MiimiQWJT}ed r>«nd fiArl»'<otn»?»iH<(ibiiet1'<d(S-

f cor« will attend tlto tiny provitma to each potiowfor drill ami instruction.
^ tA. JiOtfboater |in<l Cupt. J. Bro«t;ftr

are charged witl^lhe qxtcgsion ofthoaaordere.;i? April H'*m. l- '* '* * 6 ,r'

: [ rtcnil
e I \ A.. IiHETf)KTTK1t liavfngWcrt'e!ect>crCo£*{i, , J)NKr'ofr*i2(tm Krignd»iAt!)wit)lonfc.8. £. <H»r and ditfy «nuimis4ioncd, -will

rtfid SftR^jP fiwnliBtft. t,. [

* WHI ivvrtofet (h^i ^rMbMy'n'rtiiflh)<f' fo
L. nifftfth". Kt.ardo««lHr^'U.; 4»4o'Ot>n.
T ym <U J£ft»U(V, i%We»*(lS«iri(!£; nn«1, oil tf!o»o'indebted to «*M Estate, uifo fMaMy a« .

I , April 12, I.*53' ay . a

irrgs.rBr.-^-v.-i.r - .r m--. -'

WANTED TO HIRE,
11BN OUTWKI,VJO NKUHQ M1JN to

. work oh Uie IMila Ijijgo Rnupood, throe
tififa tiljoto Wi\UiulI». Apply on the ftaa<l,
r 'K) tho sabnOiibcr.

KLAM SitARPK.DonlOyl^T 23 <;»n»
iTA'jfij d|> CAROIilNA,

IN OllblNAK^-Cl'T^ftOtf.
rfX/TTRREA^, Wrt>, fhiotpj* hath ripplicd lo
f I. aio for MtcrH-of Atlmln^ltatfb"nifp6n Ml
ltd fliuftiUnr tho porjonulctflutc of A. IK Arehcr,
"eCejMWtti i:im> ni IKi StlltO alovo#!vi<l «1>U district
J" Vlckcntt i Th^f.imlr^d ami orwiitot* of aniil
occa^cJ arc, therefore, tilted to itppynr befoi*
ie, uf 1'ickertsO. II. Ou Moti'i:»y 24tl» Vlrtyvr
d allow ciiiWD, if Jirtj- Jhey cnu, wliy suW lettovs
linntd m*t l>t fcrimta't. liivcn uitikr Qiv liuml
ud ucul,'7tb Mayrltio8. ,'

uL W- Ji.CAttSQSS, Qfr ^
<i 4 ~ A* 4»' «* i

»<:iu' «»k svHiii i.sirwiiua,
iic«vf:xK.r.QyrfY.'! '

Mnrgnret Armstrong ")
v« > Dill' for TartiUoh.

1?. Arinfllfong, c1.ji\h \ -r \ v '

iT Mppounng to my switipfilCtibji- tluit'^rSlliAl*
H. Airnstronfj, UofiMulaiit in-tills ety>e, lxswlou

ritlioul tho limits of thin tftnte: on n»v'»on of
& Wilkefj complainant's solicitors, It itroVorodUint ho <lo «»jd pVcrid^ nimwcr or

eniftr to tliQ s iiJ bill of oomplnlnt, within tln'Ae
jontbs'fi'Dii) tliu jmblicalion of tliis niltvnml. in
c^fuult tbcj'cof, tuftt the smIO,bill be tukiMi iy< |<>
i(nS cotifcssftd, hy ntv orijtn' pro cot>frj»o against
iiia. - f v - .

nwu i. a. niw^irwft, c.K.r.n.
Coru'r* Oiling, April 1,1968 ..

r\ NOtlCK v.rF? horchy"ff\X«?n that I, SuSa"m HoTnCf.L, of
ViHtctffdittfricft wife of I'ftviit lfothctl,

rill, nftcir tht'oe'mondiK frohi tliis oAto, trinhi
in<l (In busines* a» a Freo Dcnlor.! My oc

«ii!atioii)fnto thole o/ Wen*crnn<l Jfrmptreas
. .St"SAX HOTIIiVLL,Kf.iroli '20,l8j8 , 3v> . *3m>WINDOW

SASHES ,

nil k'mdii, mnivtiffritiirQd by'Hauler fk T>h-
vix, BtiperlfcV {M tlioir exnolilbHjf Mid -d»uMIitv.mid already ftniutod nnll plured,vith ti\(\ American and i'rencli Window

jIukj". Alvrays on'Mnd-.jit Walhnllo, and
or >nlc low by ^ ^

JOJ1N KJIUSE.
IIEI4 1j ISVUK COJI 8* AtftIf.

f«r« Zinc and Ai»0ti«ftm White Lf-nd, foevhich thtv highest premium whs nwardod at
he World's kVir, N, Y« Sal9 Agent* fhr
South Carolina, C'amuilt tc, llriggsj 10 ChurObton.Fllr'naTe at "Wsdhajla 1>v

.JOHN KHtJSE.
nnnoiv V, i-a.ss, *

R<\\r nnit 13<>ilnd Linseed Oil, Spiritn Torroninp,I'utty, nil ]ujidx of IVintn^diy nnn alioground in Oil r Ohio, J'ajut .Ui upIvch, auddl Article* iti tltislinc. For salo, at tlip-i'w
stfigure for'ciudi, by

JOHN K1UIRE.
WftllinUn, Fob? 12, ISTiT 31 tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JJEAN JiTFT. IMHMHKSSHK,

Walliullu. S.

aA3 JukI now rofutned fr<jm New, York Vrith
. a hug« «ivl beautiful SMrottmcnt of
HATCQB8, J15WI1IJ11S

Both GOLD »unl filliYKK;) Clocln, MunicBoxW,Bru»hqs Fancy Artielon, Voi"fuinciy»johp«, ObM 1'ciiK, etc,; oil of which lin.8 Jieny)oiijrli( for CASH. nn»l which ho ofTcra lor sulo
>n the most itctomuioiliiting tonus.
J$fjT He also KHIVA I UK WATCH MK and tflli.

;r nrdclOH in lii>* lino, and ttoluits the imtronrfRq)T tfiri public. HTa kIhihI i« ijcftr the publio
t»|ui\re, fil VuiThalla, R. C.
Deo. 15» 1866 24tf

r. vr. nftniti!*, jn. ?r,.w. ft.vMusos. z. c. itm-iav.

nwristhaiuuson & iuilliam,
. AttorncyN ut Law,

UTHiL attend urumntlv tn^n.11 hii«(nou>
XT tod to/heir cnra. Mb, 1'uli.iam can jilkvnvHl.o found in the Oflfmo.
' OFFICE AT i'lCKEN'S C. IJ-i S. Q.Scy.t: ^ '

9(f
\y. k. nAsi.EV. 4Sa ac wicKi.irrij.
EASLEt & WICKUrrE,Attorneys at Law,

ntt^Vnl jftmefuMfj;' to nil bnsincfH tn}1 Misted'to tholt cniO In' tho lliAtricln
comf»riwintr th« Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT t»I KENS C. II., S. C.
a«pt. 26,tiw>4 - js tf

$ia(c <*r Soul li Carol!na,
j n ,y.qy i^v.Kit'KKxa. ft.W. Folder, ot. uK "j' ' Y» r,i\l for Injunction,L, 0. CiiiiR, ct.ttl)IT appearing to tnc Court, l>y hffiitiivif. tl*»tL John W. ltikll, "Miclia'eL.CriHf, VVHUnnf it.HodwoyJ, uni] Joscj>h Ik C|£<fa» ricfotulnnlw totbo cpmgisiuiiintM' hjllof complaint,, rcnitlo, wjihoultbe lhnitaof ihi.\{5ttitc: on {notion of Wrlalii& Ort\ ooh\pUiinirnt>? RO^ioitriv#. U U " 'l*-*'1

Utftt the nbfleUl dotfendnntp do am <?hr, ftmlplead, tfnmer or deimife lo tiie'blU 'ofneoiuplfetnttVli'il in this ca«o, within Jhrea inontkn from HutpftbUcntlpn'lifiraof, ov ^11 and tilngulnr the hUcgatlnriMtherein contained will-be tukoq' ne confCHHddbythem, by Jin order prn ronfritto.
. RMJ'T. A. THOMPSON,C.K.P.T>.Ooin'r* Ofl\c«, Mhreli 15, 1H»>H « 8ni
rmvnsxnjlf rttm/rtrim»
MVXUJUJ^JIV* AUJJJJft i

tujdoraigned art} nr>w piK'i>a*rd i<> fill r>r-»1 tVti tor IJUM11KU qf.all l^ind*, attheirMlU
on Oconee Creek,Kcven mites iiovtli-enpt of AVi\ljinlift.ftutriber vlil bo delivered If it iq 3c»Iro<lby'thfc prfreliAfter. " Our tonus Trill'bo irudtffcorominodntiiig,nnd wo respectfully »olloh the patronageof tlip public. J A M KS O KOllG K,\ M. P. UIXfclUU'Pcti.'tO, 18o7 81 J. N , UAW;;K^CK, .

"RstntA VfttVrt
ATO'i-fCfc Is glvon Vfifxt u RettVomcti^rif tttn l'Vifftte of Ifrnfeo' Anderson. Jr. dec6M4iP*nimftd# before tho Ordinary, "atHkftejUt(V-4l«'; 'Hi Monday the 28th dfty ofJuu$ pMk. - A}Lpov»o»* -indebted. 4o mid estatewjH mi>ko pnymont, and thos^ baringdor^ndu will render thcjn to mo, Jog41y «iU'stod.by thftfc.ti^q. ,

' A RSIJ HON?, AdmV.TIiifchlKV, 1*W8. 3V Ain.*A f S *V"1 **' *tT * « «*W' *
»

^ -* '***

^»uin «;aroliun^o\MJt.vp *n& oouw iff oojjjiok riKA*

TK<rn*4J ^Trjr* J/?*.*'Wn khkab, th« <ua, on *SV nw» <»*yH o{ IH57, fil« hit rlcri&atioii ng*lnst»'tliQ (lofondnnt. vJh» («# it, i$ u«i<l) i» abacm fromami -without |h<\,liinit4 <>J Lluyand ha# tfcl-.thymffi nprattovnoy known \rlit«>it tho Mima.upon wh6>n it capy or ufi <>f»ltfrt#.*iir*tlon $l*n%bo fV i* dMftrtftfc fh«wrfHW rt.~H
deferent aitd jflwd to <h» f-ni*

sEXtmBSBrf'tl- HidOflit, fci'.p'Clc^V Oflico, Juty 41» 1867


